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gr+n 3Trtrr :i€qT. ol /2024-25/ order-in-Appeal No. 01 12o24-2s

(Order passed by Shri M. Sreekanth, First Appellate Authority/
Additional Commissioner of Central Tax & Customs,

CCO, Visakhapatnam Zone, Visakhapatnam)

TT$AI?IETI / PREAMBLE
q6 $rlqr 3TR.erJr-g 3lfrfr{q 2005 fir ernr 19 t 3rtrrtd ailr mqr rrqr tl
This Order-in-Appeal is issued under Section 19 of the Right to Information
Act, 2005.

qfr 3nq trr snilr t u-.+z d 6t d $rq i,-f,rq q+ar 3TrS4', fuTr$fr $ta-a, qrqr

eiaapT qrf, qffi, a$ Aaft-110067 t srlrs 3TR.A3Tr$. sfrft-qa-, 2005 fir
qnr 1g fr sq-tn*r (3) fr 3r;and (rm'3rfril il.r{ fi-{ sfi-a Sl
An appeal against the Order can be preferred to the Central Information
Commission, CIC Bhawan, Baba Gangnath Marg, Munirka, New Delhi-
110067 under Subsection(3) of Section 19 of the Right to Information Act,
2005.

gr srilr fi urfu fi'r drtrs t go f4d' t e{ril{ 3Tqrfr il?rt l6qr arfrr qrft(rt
An Appeal against this order must be filed within 90 days from the date of
receipt of this order.

Twr 3Tfrfr frI eB-qr t saRrd 3rfia' ilffirtI *'fr(': http://cic.gov.in +t
idr
For further information regarding procedure of appeals, please visit,
http: / /cic.gov.in.
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ft-q?T/Sub: Right to Information Act, 2005- Appeal filed by Mr. Ashish Shankar

- Decision under Section 19(1) of the RTI Act, 2005 - Regarding

**r<****r(**r(
Brief Facts of the Apoeal:

This appeal filed by Mr. Ashish Shankar (herein after referred to as the "Appellant" or

"Applicant), Saket Apartment, Flat No.402, Road Number-l1, East Patel Nagar, Bihar State

- 800023, through RTI portal dated 19.05.2024, against returning of the application with a

remark 'Not pertaining to this organisation' on 07.05.2024 by the CPIO i.e. Assistant

Commissioner of Central Tax & Customs, O/o the Chief Commissioner of Central Tax and

Customs, Visakhapatnam Zone, Visakhapatnam, in response to the application dated

06.05.2024 under RTI Act,2005.

2. The Appellant submitted the following in his appeal:

As the PMO is traditbnally the Incharge of the Delhi Police, all senior officers of the
Delhi Police are behaving in a seruile mannerl towards the traitor and not taking step.

As the treason conducteQ now the traitor P K Mishra is not the Incharge of the Delhi
Police, should be explained to the Delhi Police. Delhi Police is making excuse and not
taking step. It is incorrect step.

Kindly note 1 -

As a parrot is kept in a cage of iroq similarly the Hon. PM has been put in a cage.

The traitor conducted great fraud with the Hon. PM and the Hon. PM also requires
redressal in the matter. The Hon. PM is not aware of treasonous activities of the
traitor in the Hon. PM own office. The nation in danger. Commissioner of Policg
Rajkot City will initr'ate action against the Agent of foreign power - the traitor P K
Mishra. Traitor P K Mishra - PMO Principal Secretary. Delhi Police should provide help

to the Gujarat Police.

- Forwarded message

From : Raju Bha rgava (GOG- Home Dept. ) cp-nj@a ul? rat. qov. i n
Date: Mon, Mar 11, 2024
Subject: Please give me contact mobile no and address proof adhar card..
To: ASHISH SHANKER ashishshanker9B@gmail.com

Please give me contact mobile no and address proof adhar card..

From : ASHISH SHANKER ashishshankerB&@gmail. com
Sent: Saturday, March 2, 2024 12:07AM
To: Raju Bhargaua (GOG-Home Dept.)



Subiect: Commissioner of Policg Rajkot City, Shri Raju Bhargaua Ji, kindly todge FIR
against the traitor and get arest warant issued. Rs 12 lakh crore loot of the nation is
to be stoppd.

--- Forwarded mesfrge

From: I Branch DGP Office dgp-i-br@gq'arat.gov.in
Date: Sat, Feb 3, 2024

Subiect: Fw: Kindly find attached the copy of affidavit submitted to the High court,
Patna by the OSD of Cabinet Secretariat Bihar. Traitors are lying even before the
High court to hide their treason. Agent of foreign power - the traitor P K Mishra sold
the nation.

To : K B Rana vat(GoG-Home Dept. ) dgp-g 1 -br@gujara t. gov. in
Cc: ash ishshan ker99 @g ma il. com ashishsha n ker99@gma i/. com

2. Immediate arrest of traitors a necessity. Largest economic and criminal offencq
since Independencg wotth Rs 10 lakh crores perpetrated by traitors.

- Forwarded message -

From - I Branch DGP Office Gujarat
Date - Thu, Jan 11, 2024 at 11.11 AM

Subiect- Fw Rs 49000 crores to Rs 10 lakh crores, all treason done by the traitor P. K.

Mishra. The nation in danger from the traitors. Rs 10.49 lakh crores giftd to foreign
powers (argest treason ever). Traitor P. K. Mishra sold the nation.

To - K B Ranavat(GoG-Home Dept.) dgp g1 b(aQgujarat.gov.in
Cc: as h is hs ha n kerBB @g ma i/. com

From - Narasihma Komar, Additional Diredor General of Police (Law & Orde),
Gujarat
Sent - Thursday, January 11, 2024 12.08 PM
To - I Branch DGP Office

Kindly note 2 -

Agent of foreign power - traitor P K Mishra arrest a necessity.

Personal Hearino:

3. Obseruing the principles of natural justice, opportunity to explain his appeal in
person has been granted by posting a letter dated 2L.05.2024 (physical copy sent by POST

and also sent by e mail to ashishshankerS8@gmail.com) informing that the personal



Hearing will be held on 3L.05.2024 at 12.00 Noon. In the said letter it was also informed

that if the appellant intend to attend the hearing in viftual mode, the same may be

informed in advance through e mail to ccu-cexvzg@nic.in. The link to join the PH on viftual

mode has been sent by e mail on 30.05.2024. As there was no response (either through e

mail or through post) and as the appellant failed to appear for PH on 31.05.2024, 2d

opportunity of personal hearing was granted to be conducted on07.06.2024 @ 11.30 Hrs.,

which was communicated vide letter dated 02.06.2024 (e mailed and physical copy posted

on 03.06.2024). Link for attending the Personal Hearing on virtual mode has been

communicated through e mail on 05.06.2024. The appellant did not avail the znd

opportunity of PH also. Therefore, I proceed to issue the order on facts and material

available on file.

Discussion & Findinqs:

4. I have carefully gone through the RTI application dated 06.05.2024 and returning

the application by CPIO, office of the Chief Commissioner of Central Tax & Customs,

Visakhapatnam Zone, Visakhapatnam on 07.05.2024 with a remark'Not peftaining to this

organisation' and the appeal dated 19.05.2024 filed by the applicant and the relevant

documents.

4.t. The applicant in his application dated 06.05.2024 sought'the arrest of one Mr. P.K.

Mishra' referring him as'PMO Principal Secretary'. The appellant referred in his application

regarding in-action by Delhi Police, Gujrat Poilce and incorporated some e mail messages.

The CPIO returned the application (through RTI Portal) with a comment'Not pertaining to

this organisation'.

4.2. Against the said returning the application on 07.05.2024 by the CPIO, the appellant

made the present appeal, wherein once again submitted the same information/e mail

messages as were given vide his application dated 06.05.2024.

5. The issue to be decided in the present appeal is that

1. Whether returning of the application by CPIO with a remark'Not peftaining to

this organisation'is correct or otherwise.



a) If correct, what is the course of action to be initiated by the Appellate

authority or

b) If not correct, what is the course of action to be initiated by the Appellate

authority

6. The application dated 06.05.2024 and the said application was returned by the CPIO

on 07.05.2024. Therefore, the reply lthe response is communicated to him within 30 days

from the date of receipt of application as required under Section 7(1) of the RTI Act, 2005.

7. As seen from the application dated 06.05.2024, the applicant sought the following

information:

As the PMO is traditionally the Incharge of the Delhi Policg all senior officers of the
Delhi Police are behaving in a seruile manner, towards the traitor and not taking step.
As the treason condudd, now the traitor P K Mishra is not the Incharge of the Dethi
Policg should be explained to the Delhi Police. Delhi Police is making excuse and not
taking step. It is incorrect step.

Kindly note I -

As a parrot is kept in a cage of iron, similarly the Hon. PM has been put in a cage.
The traitor conduded great fraud with the Hon. PM and the Hon. PM also requires
redressal in the matter. The Hon. PM is not aware of treasonous activities of the
traitor in the Hon. PM own office. The nation in danger. Commissioner of Poticg
Raikot Oty will initiate action against the Agent of foreign power - the traitor P K
Mishra. Traitor P K Mishra - PMO Principalsecretary. Delhi Potice shoutd proviCe hetp
to the Gujarat Police.

Kindly note 2 -

Agent of foreign power - traitor P K Mishra arrest a necessity.

7.L. Since the applicant is seeking for'Arrest of one Mr. P.K. Mishra, who is said to be

PMO-Principal Secretary', the returning the application on 07.05.20024 by CPIO, with a

remark that'referring to the definition of 'Not pertaining to this organisation', appears to be

correct.

7.2. The Appellant vide his Appeal dated L9.05.2024, not mentioned any specific Grounds

of Appeal but re-produced the information / request as per the RTI application dated

06.05.2024.



7.4. However, in the reply dated 07.05.2024 the CPIO categorically made a remark that

the request is'Not pertaining to this organisation'. Therefore, it is hereby held that there

are'No Grounds of Appeal' in the present Appeal.

7.5. In this connection it is obserued that, the appellant vide his first application dated

06.05.2024 is not seeking any information in the first place. Further from the details of the

application, it is evident that the information / details provided by the appellant are not

peftaining to this organization i.e. CGST and Customs, Visakhapatnam Zone.

7.6. From the above, I find that the action initiated by the CPIO i.e. returning the

application dated 06.05.2024 on 07.05.2024 through RTI Portal with a remark 'Not

pertaining to this organisation' is the only legal and logical course of action and therefore is

correct.

In view of the above, I pass the following Decision.

DECISION

The appeal dated L9.05.2024 filed by the appellant is not allowed.

lr#4ru"t
1va. *ara/ M. Sreeka nth)

First Appellate Authority
3TT{ ryTd/ Additiona I Commissioner

To,
Mr. Ashish Shankar, Saket Apartment, Flat No.402, Road Number-11, East Patel Nagar,
Patna - 800023 (Through email to: ashishshankerS8@gmail,com
Copy Submitted to: The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax & Customs, Visakhapatnam
Zone, Visakhapatnam - 530035.

Copy to:
1. The CPlO/Assistant Commissioner of CentralTax & Customs (CCO, VZ)
2. The Superintendent, Media Cell (CCO-VZ) for uploading into Department's Website.


